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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2964-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1083
CASE IH PUMA 2OO DIESEL
CONTINUOUSLY VARIABLE TRANSMISSION
CHASSIS SERIAL NUMBERS ZFESOIOOl AND HIGHER








MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of tests: BLT Wiesclbtu'g, FIBLIìA
Francisco Josephinurn, Ro[terhauser Stral]e I
AT 3250 Wieselbulg, Austria
Dates of tests: June, 201 5 to April, 2016
Manufacturer: CNII Itrrhtstrial N.\/. Basildorl,
Essex SS l4 3AD LlniLed Kingrìonr
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
specific gravity converted to60"160'F (1 5"/I 5'C)
0.829 Fuel weight 6,91 lbs/gal (0.827 kg/L) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327c aqueous urca solntion
DEFweight 9.08|r1':slga|( I .09 1Ågl/) Oil SAE 10W30
API service classification C]-4 Transmission'
hydraulic and front axle tubricant Case I FI Akcela
Hy-tran Ultfactio¡r fl uid
ENGINE: Make F.P.T'. Iuclustrial Diesel Type
six cylindelverticalwith turbochat'ger and air to ait'
intelcooler aucl D. E. F(ciiesel exhaust fl uid) exhaust
treatrne¡tt Serial No. 00 1323462 Crankshaft
lengthu,ise Rated engine speed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.094" x 5.197" ( 104.0 tn¡n x 132.0 nrnt)
Compression ratio 18.0 to I Displacement4l0crl
in(6728 rl) Starting system l2 volt Lubrication
pl'essurc Air cleaner t\^'o papcr eletrleut.s atlcl
aspir"atol Oil filter one hrll flor,' cart.r'idge Oil
cooler etrgiue coolant heat exchauger lor ct'aukcase
oil, radiator lol hych'atrlic and tt'arrsnrissiotr oil Fuel
filter trr,o pa¡rer eletneuts Exhaust DOC (cliesel
oxidation catalyst) arld SCR (selective catalyst
reduction) integrated rvithin a vertical tnulfler
Cooling medium ternPerature control thertnostat
anrl variable sPeed lau
' CHASSIS: Type fi'ont rvlteel assist Serial No.
ZFES01202 Tread width r-ear-61.0" ( I 550 n.nt) to
87.B'(22J0 rtlz) lrout 60,6'(1540 rnrn) to 89.0"
( 22 60 nt.nt ) Wheelbase I I 3.5" (28 B 4 nm) Hydraulic
control system dir-ect engine drive Transmission
Con tiniously variable translnissiotr r^'i th cot-¡rPound
planeta¡)/ geal's. Foul' Ilechaltical rallges are
electlohyclraulicallv contlollerl. Nominal travel
speeds mph (km/h) lotrvarcl - fir"st - 0 - 7.5 mph (0
- 12 hm/h), secorld - 0 - I I rn¡rh (0 - 18 knt/h), thircl
0 - 24 rrrph (0 - 38 kn/h), fourrh 0 - 3l rnph (0 - 49.9
Ànrl/r) reverse - 0 - 9 rnph (0 - l5 knt/h),0 - 2l nr¡rh
(0 - 3 3 hnt./h) Clutchrvetdisc hydraulically actuated
by loot pedal Brakes wet disc hyclraulically actuatecl
by two loot ¡redals that can be locked together
Steering hydrostatic Power take-off 540 rpnr at
I950enginerprn or I000r'pm at I893 enginelprn
















Rated Engine Speed-(PTO speed-l I l0 rpnr)
LIJT 0.3¡ì7 17.¡J3 0.u2




Standard Power Take-off Speed (l000rpnt)
10.42 0.:.ì7u t8.27 0.84





10.31ì 0.37ir 18.44 0,117
(te.Jt) (0.228) (3.6)) (3.28)



























































lvlaxi rììr¡ rìì loxluc - (ì07 lb.-h. (,92 J Àrrr./ ar I ir00 r'¡rrn
lvlaxirrrrrrtt torqttc risc - 37.f17'
'lirr<¡rrc risc at I 700 crrgirrc rptn -32/c
I)ou'cr i ¡rctcasc ¿rt I A0lÌ ¿'rrr¡i rr¡' rrrrtr - llØ.
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE















































7570 ofPull at Rated EngineSpeed-6'2
































75% of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-6.6mph(10.6 hn/h)
lill?ir 0.23 20i¡0 3.7 0.51:1 l3.ir0 174













I at Reduced EngineSpeed-6.6mPh





















DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT ISOO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEED SETTINGS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: N o repairs
or ad.iust.ments.
NOTE I :'fhe ¡rerf'onnance figr¡rcs ou tlìis leport
al'e the result of replacillg t.hc clectlonic cltgille
control lnodule olthe Case il-l Punra l8ã 1{'itlì tlìe
Case IH Pur-na 200 module.
NOTE 2: Engine Pou,cl Managctnclìt(EPM)
sytcrìì is act.ivaLed atvarious conrbiuat ions olch'arr,bar'
arìcl hyclraulic loadin gs.
NOTE 3: The pel'lolmallce figures on this
report aPply to tractors with chassis selial nurììbers
ZFESOi00l and higher.
REMARKS: All test results \1,e1'e cleterminecl
from observed data obcained in accol'clance rvith
official OECD test procedures. This tractol clid
not uleet the rnanuflacturer's rer]ìote hydraulic
flow clairn ol 39.6 GPM (150 l/¡nin), nor 3 point
lift capacity claim of Iõ000 lb (6804 kg). The
manufacturer's remote hydlaulic flow clairn ol
44.9 GPM (170 l/min),1^,ith optiorlal l)r¡nlp, arld 3
point lift.claim of 9450 lbs(4268 hg), rt,ith 90 rnm
lift cylindels r^/ere not tested fol'velifìcation. TIle
perlornìarlce fìgures on this srlnrnrary r\,ere t.akell
lrom a test conducted Lrrldel the OECD Code 2
test ProcedL¡re.
\4¡e, the uudersigned, celtily that this is a true
summary ol data lrorn OECD Ile¡rort No. 2964,
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l32ll'¡ +.45 Itl00 6.0












































(\.{\ t¡plt( I 0.ó hn¡/h)
t5\\.2 I l4()0 5.2t
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*Engine power nìanagement systern activatcd
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear tires. No.,sizc, ¡>l¡, & ¡rsi(/r/'n)
Front tires - No.,sizc, Ply & l¡si(f/'¿l)
Height of Drawbar





7 I 0/(i0R42; **',16 (M)
'lìvr> 000/(i0lì30; a* ;l t\ Q I 0 ¡
lll.7 it (500 uu)
I l4{\{t ll> (5 I 70 kg)
It2{t0 lb (3720 kg)
I {Xì00 lb (8890 hg)
The engine on this model is capable of operating at two d ifferent operating
speeds - 2100 or2200 rpm.To show the performance at each speed the
PTO tests were conducted twice.The performance results observed at the
2200 rpnr settirrg are shown below.






































































































Maxi rrrrr rrr tor<¡rrc - 607 ll>. -l t. ( t] 2 ) Nlr) at I ir00 rpnr
Maxirrrrrnt tor<¡rrc risc - 52, I 7¡
'li>r<¡rrc risc at I 800 cngirrc rpnr - 40%
I)orvcrirrc'cascaL lfì00crrgirrcrprn - l4%









( )h(ìl ) Stat ic tcst
lVfaxinlr¡nr lorcc cxcrtc<l tllrorrglr rvlrolc rarrgc:
i) Srrstainc<l prcssrrrc ol t.lrc ol)ctì t clicf valvc:
ii¡ l'rrrrr¡r tlclivcrr ratc ¡t nlinilrrrn l)rcssur(':




ii) l)rrrrrp rlclivcry ratc at nrini¡lrr¡lr l)rcssurci




I 4 I tlir ll¡s (6 3. I k N ) I.in tf, lirrrkls 2x I I 0 tunr
2\\li psi (20 I har)
l\\,o ()rìt lct scts cotìrl)inc(l
i\8.3 Cl'Nl( 1 15.0 l/niu)
3'1.2 C,l'Nl ( I 29.4 l/ n i n )
241\5 psi ( I 70 hor)
4l\.2 llP (j6.7 kt4/)
silrßlcrxrtlct sct
3¡ì. I (;l)M ( I 44.2 l/nin )
30.0 (il>M( I I 3.4 l/ni.¡t)
246it ùsi ( 170 bn.r)
43.ttIP ()2.t ktv)
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